ENROLLMENT LOW? RAISE YOUR SOCIAL IQ.
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Social media has revolutionized communication
like no other medium in history, by dispensing
with geographic boundaries and promoting
interaction among infinite audiences with similar
experiences, interests and beliefs. The number
of people using social media worldwide has
increased from .97 billion in 2010 to 1.82 billion
in 2014, and is projected to grow to 2.33 billion
by 2017.1 Accordingly, many businesses employ
social media tactics to support their marketing
strategy. Yet the IMS Institute for HealthCare
Informatics says the biopharmaceutical industry
has been slow to embrace social media, citing
regulatory uncertainty and technological limitations.
Enter Remedy Health Media, touted as America’s fastest-growing health information and technology
company. With brands and partnerships consisting of HealthCentral.com, BerkeleyWellness.com,
TheBody.com, TheBodyPRO.com, Breastcancer.org, as well as numerous point of care publications
and enterprise technology products, Remedy ranks among the top 5 online health communities.
“Competition for trial subjects is intense and the old outdated model of traditional recruitment has
become one of the biggest obstacles,” explained Dennis Upah, executive vice president of Enterprise
Markets at Remedy. “E-patients and e-caregivers represent a new breed of informed healthcare
consumers using the Internet to gather information about a medical condition and engage in online
communities.”
IT’S IN THE NUMBERS
Upah has spent the past 25 years developing custom marketing and patient acquisition strategies for
the company’s clientele. During that time, he has witnessed a steady decline in traditional print and
broadcast media marketing juxtaposed with a rapid rise in web marketing. He points to Pew Research
data that reveal 80 percent of U.S. web users seek healthcare information online, and 41 percent read
about others’ medical experiences on social websites or blogs.2 Likewise, patient recruitment and
retention strategies must evolve to keep pace with dawning trends.
“I once ran local TV stations and, while I appreciated the revenue from advertisers looking for 10
people with Parkinson’s disease amongst massive broadcast audiences, online, condition-specific
communities like HealthCentral have rendered such approaches obsolete,” Upah explained. “Now
there are options that work alongside traditional methods to boost the success rates via digital
platforms, social media and mobile technologies which allow sponsors to reach patients and
caregivers with speed and precision. More and more companies are embracing this, and are meeting
their recruitment targets effectively and efficiently, realizing both greater productivity and cost
savings.”
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Momentum is expected to accelerate given draft guidance on social media released by the
Food and Drug Administration this year which offers clearer direction on use, limitations and
responsibilities.
ADVANTAGES OF SOCIAL MEDIA IN PATIENT RECRUITMENT

MERGING INDUSTRY EXPERTISE AND EXTENSIVE REACH
DAC Patient Recruitment Services recently partnered with Remedy to offer clients exclusive access
to millions of potential trial participants in one of the highest-concentration environments of chronic
condition patients and caregivers online – HealthCentral.com. Under the agreement, DAC’s CRO,
medical device and biopharmaceutical clients receive optimal positioning of highly engaging and
customized Trial Recruitment Centers within Remedy’s online platform.
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“Our exclusive agreement with Remedy Health Media provides a highly valuable and unique solution
that addresses the evolving needs of patient recruitment and retention,” said Steve Swanson, CEO
of DAC and president of Imperial. “Through a cadre of health experts, unique patient communities,
and e-empowered subjects, clinical teams are able to reach target populations by going beyond
the limitations of traditional database models. These programs break new ground in the key area of
affordability by bringing these high-impact solutions to a broader range of clinical studies.”
Remedy’s online sites attract over 30 million unique visitors actively seeking treatment options for
medical conditions matching DAC’s 40+ areas of therapeutic focus. Additionally, DAC’s clients can
leverage Remedy’s point of care reach to recruit highly specific patient populations. This includes
marketing opportunities in digital doctor-to-patient communications, and advertisements in
condition-specific print publications with a combined circulation of over 16 million readers. All this
adds up to significant return on investment, according to company executives.
RAISING REFERRALS AND RETENTION
“The strategic partnership brings a greater level of diversity to DAC’s existing service platform,”
explained Melynda Geurts, DAC’s vice president of operations. “Reaching actively engaged
individuals about their disease and treatment options allows us to bring higher quality referrals to
trials, thus, positively impacting ROI for our clients. The Remedy platform takes the e-engaged
outreach beyond the traditional healthcare sites. We are excited that our clients will benefit through
this partnership.”
Additional client benefits include higher patient retention rates through Remedy’s HIPAA-compliant,
proprietary mobile medical adherence suite. DAC also has exclusive rights to market its clinical trials
within an Umbrella Center prominently positioned within HealthCentral.com. Remedy will provide
DAC with information regarding the number of unique visitors to a specific Trial Center, and the
number of referrals who successfully complete each online screener.
“These patients are actively seeking treatments and other services within condition-specific
communities,” Upah said. “Remedy’s experience in engaging patients online and at point of care will
ensure motivated and highly qualified referrals.”
Remedy will deliver all referrals in real time to DAC in addition to comprehensive monthly Trial Center
metrics.
“Through our partnership with DAC Patient Recruitment, we are proud to provide our vast audience
with additional resources and tools to help them navigate the clinical trial enrollment process,” said
Michael Cunnion, CEO of Remedy Health Media. “By partnering with DAC we are filling a need for
patients with chronic conditions while collaborating to create value for DAC’s client base.”
To learn how you can leverage online communities for clinical trial success, tune in to the Imperial
Podcast with guest Dennis Upah, vice president of Enterprise Markets at Remedy Health Media.
Click to listen.
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PART OF THE FAMILY
DAC Patient Recruitment Services is proud to be part of the Imperial Family of Companies—a
clinical research support organization also comprising ClinicaLingua Translation Services and
Imperial Graphics. Together, these three vertically integrated brands focus on patient recruitment,
translation services and site material production and fulfillment. DAC offers industry tenure,
clinical expertise and creative acclaim not found with other patient recruitment providers. Working
in synergy with our sister companies, we offer start-to-finish clinical trial solutions with the power
of three companies through the convenience of one contact and one contract.
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